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At the Crossroads: A .Ti.file for Decisions
By M.idue1 A. LaWftDCe

Black Ameriaru ue at an economic crossroads. Blaclu must decide betwttn being passive or active
in the American aonomy. To be
passive m~ to rece;ve decisions
about the prex:nt and the future. To
be active m~ to maneuver, to
shape the future. There can be no
half measures: shape the future or be
hi.st.Ory.
Hi.storic:aJly. blaclu have had little
choice. Initially. slaverv prevented
most from actions that would have
enhanced their future. Neverthelcsa. after slavery and its forced ex·
clwion ofblaclu from self-enhancing
activitv 1n the economy, the African
heritage of trade and entrepreneur·
ship resurfaced. This occurred in
spite of some of the banhest racial
persecution and violence ever com·
mitted apinst a people. Subse·
quently. numerous business and
politic:aJ cycles and continued racial
discrimination. persecution and
violence combined to strongly in·
hibit self-enhancing economic par·
ticipation. Black Americ.ans were
generally excluded from the econ·
omy, except as consumers or adjuncu to other economic interests.
This was a.Ir.in to the w.av colonies
wttc maintained as c:aptiv"e markets
for finished goods in various national hi.stories. Blaclu penevered.
starting and operating a variety of
bwineue. Although. with the serious economic down-turns of the
l 9!10s and 1940s. manv blacks in
business found themselves in a multiple economic bind. They had reduced numben of customers who
could pav their bills. homes wtte at
a risk because mortpge holders
were pressing for payment and salaned emplovment in northe-m cit11:$ paid more than self-employment
and was retauvelv secure. Consequcntlv. thtte was a m&Uive movement of blaclu to northern cities.
Once arnvcd and settled. manv of
the previouslv entrepreneurial aifain
sought to become self-emploved. In
th~ efforts. frequently. they encountered rebuffs from property
ownen from whom thev attempted
to rent stores. Suppliers often
charged them more than non-minontv business owncn. made dclivenes late and forced them to accept
chmaged and substanchrd goods.
Thus. black. cwtomen frequently
paid higher price$ for goods. wtte
disappointed about the delivery
chtl!$ of goods. and received lower
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qualicy goods. AJ a result. black
shoppen developed m.spicioru about
the quality of goods and ~ces
provided by blacks. Stories abound
about why blacks mistrust each
other. The key point is that mi.scrust
has served to keep blacks from
working together for mucuaJ enhancement with few exceptions.
One exception was the civil rights
movement. Trust was a key factor in
the movement. People depended on
1:2eh othtt for survival and wtte infrequently disappointed. With the
trust relationship. grew the sharing
of information and knowledge.
Blacks gained valuable perspectives
on the non-black American societV.
Blacks recognized that once rights
were obtained. they would have to
be retained and secured through
blacks succCSlfully operating within
the comdon of powtt and influence. To prepare for this, young
blaclu were encouraged to earn college degrees. By the 1960s and
1970s. speciaJ interest was placed on
business and management studies
and new business creation. The results were substantial.
ln 1966. thtte were 13,000 graduate business studenu: of these onlv
50 were black. By 1978. there were
ovCT -l8.000 graduate business stu·
dents thousands of whom were
black.. SimiJarlv, in 1969. thCTe wtte
163.000 biack:Owned businCSleS. Bv
l 9i7, there wtte 231.000. Mo~
over. most of the BlaO. Erturpnu list
of the. largest 100 black businesses
were founded in the 1970s and
1980s when the economic development climate. improved by the civil
rights movement. was most suitable
for mmontv group people.
Neverthelcsa. while the number of
black-owned businesses has in·
creased. most continue to be sm.all.
In I 9S I. the largl!$t black-owned
business had less than a SI 00 million
in sale$. In contr:ut. the smallest of
the Forrurtt '00 firms had sales more
than four times that number. Civil
righu efforts rl!$ulted in emplovmcnt opportunities in government
and corporate secton for minoritv
group people. However. emplovment in neither SC"Ctor has made a
substantial co ntribut ion to black
wealth.
While 1t is frequentlv noted that of
black households. 30 percent have
incomes of S 15.000 or more. it
should also be noted that approx1matelv one half of all black families
have incomes of S 10.000 or less. In
contrast. about 54 percent of all

American &milies have household
incomes of S15,000 or more. The
most startling difference is in the
disparity in wealth between blaci
and other fa.milies. For example. as
noted by economist Or. James Hefntt. black fa.milies with incomes between Sl5,000 and $19.000 have a
net wealth of approximatelv one half
that of othn families. White fa.milics in that income range. have net
wealths of about $34.000. Black
fa.milies with incomes over $20.000
have net wealths of about $30.000.
Ln contrast. white fa.milies in this income range have net wealths of over
$ 100.000.
Ownership of investment instruments. such as stocks and bonds. is
extremely low among blad.s. Estimates of ownership place black levels at lcsa than $100 per family.
White family ownership is sevcnl
multiples higher. As economist Dr. ·
Marcus Alexis has noted. the higher
level of wealth accumulation by
white families is, in part. a function
of the intergenerational tranSftt
through more substantial inhtt·
itances.
Income from corpo1"2te positions
held by blaclu is not as great as might
be imagined. In a recent study. bv a
major management consulting firm.
of th~ identified as blacks in the
Fortun1 listing of major corporations. the tvpic:aJ black executive is
under 35 ycan of age. earns under
S!0.000. has worked for his firm for
five or fewCT vean and has a stock
purchase or option plan with his lirm
as one of his emplovee benefits.
NevcrthelC'$$.. it must be noted that
there arc very few black managen.
officials or professionals. Department of Labor reporu indicate that
CO!Tlbined officials. managers and
professionals comprise less than I 0
percent of emplovees in corporauons and 1n government. Con5eq ucn tl v. the number of people
earning t.hesc salaries is small.
Regardless of the impediments.
blaclu appear to be making headwav
in the economy. In a few ve:an. Black
Ameno will produce a $200 billion
Gross National Product (GNP-total of all goods and services produced tn a vcar). <\sum surpassed bv
onlv seven nauons. ~fore blaclu have
attended or are tn college$ than ever
before. Blaclu are in almost cverv
level of government and in m:rnv of
the ranlu of business and the m1litarv. In almost every occupauon and
profession. there arc blaclu holding
r1!$ponstble posiuons.
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Howevtt. Black Ammc::a is neither a nation noT a homogeneow
commwmy. Blaclu are as divene as
the cl.uses. regioru, political, reli·
giow and belief systems with which
they share experiences. The single
element that binds every black. one
to the other. is racial cfucnmination
tn all iu manifestations. from per·
sonaJ slights. to CTOU burnings and
ly nchings. These experiences.
whether di:rived from the nones of
relaoves or through actual experi·
ences. should be strong evidence of
the need to take an active role tn in·
sunng th.at ail resources. particu·
larlv economic. are fullv utilized for
the benefit and development of
blaclu.
Acuve involvement me:1ns more
than receiving a pavcheck and buv1ng a Chrnunas card with a black. face
on it.
-It means supporung black-owned
bwines.scs through purchases and
recommend.at.ions of their seTV·
ices or goods to others.

-It means wing black banlu for
your savings arid checking
accounu.
-It means spen~g your dollan
where they will be multiplied to
f~ black &milies. clothe black
children and care for old black
people.
-It means uulizing black account·
anu. lawyers. iruurance companies and agents, adveni.sen. and
other professionals.
-lt means support of black orpni·
zations that provide scholarship
aid to black studenu. whose
knowledge is a part of Black
Ammc::a·s wealth.
-It means supporting efforu like
the :-.tAACP Fair Sh.are Program.
which seeks corporate uu li zauona of black banlu. bustnesse
and other minoritv emplovees.
A subnantial measure of the
wealth and power of this nation i.s
predicated on the acuoru and inactions of blaclu. Blacks have enor·
mous potential power. Black

consumption in the marketplace. the
vote of the dollar. like political
choice, the vote of the ballot. ~
quently prov;de the margin of dif.
feTence between malting a profit or- - winning an election. To a.uure the
attainment of that potential. blacu
must begin to do business wtth
blaclu. Inn addiuon. bladu mwt
withhold economic support from
those who do not employ blaclu or
utilize blacX bwineues.
As a wise man recenclv said.
·we must learn to dO bwiness
with those who do bwiness
with w u·
and
"We mwc teach our dollars
more sense.·
At t he crossroads. it is your
decision.
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